**From the North:**
Take the 110 south freeway
Take the Exposition exit west
Turn right on Figueroa Blvd
Turn right on Jefferson Blvd
Turn right into the parking
structure entrance (before Exposition)

**From the South:**
Take the 110 north freeway
Exit on Exposition Blvd,
stay in the middle lane
Cross Flower St
Turn right on Figueroa Blvd
Turn right on Jefferson Blvd
Turn right on Flower St
Turn right into the parking
structure entrance (before Exposition)

**After you park:**
Walk out to Exposition Blvd
Cross Figueroa St
Turn right at Entrance 2 (Pardee Way)
Turn left at the first driveway (Child’s Way)
Turn left at the first walkway
Continue to Town and Gown